
GROUP CONSCIOUSI•,;1:ss 

Frorn the beGinnii.1g ner:comcrs to the program of 

Narcotics .Anon:/mous hear of the principles of' honesty, open

mindedness and the v1illingness to try, As we live a,,vid r;ro\'t 

togeather in the- re.Llo·:,ship we go through many char.1ges and 

these -principles can help us if we t.1z0 :tNKm apply them in our 

lives. In time we become intimately knowledgeable of member5 
w£ 

beyond our immediate circle of friends, Just as -�ttt- learn· 

to apply spiri·tual principles ii�ur personal living we will 

. d h . u'.S/. . ' want mdl at some point to consi er t eir �w,:·:e�e-n in our· 

social relations, ',:e can surely l'ind areas in our s·ocial 

relations that need improYcmont. The guidir;g principle of love 
u 

can remind us to l'irst a.,d always examine ourselves, our :fears· 
, ·  

11 

and o,n- motives can c;et the best of us if vre are not throughly 

hones.t. 

Group consciousness, mind.:·u1 o.f our traditions, can 

r:ise to a level oi spiri tua1 awar·encss. The sobriety of the 

group can function in ih� zzmaw much the same way as sobriety 

in an indi vidttal. Just as the spiritually anal(ened individual 

gro·.;��__11_1_ore humtle, patient and tolerant so csn the group, I n 

this atr,iosphere of supportive avtal:·erno·ss the ne·::corners or 

old-tinwrs in troul)l.c C8.n L-c guided out of dL��-·iculty by 

.::·e1lov, addicts v1ho can tru0ly sa�, th(::re tut for thf� grace of 

God go I. 

As we walk the 1-azors &tlge of service, it is all too 

easy to step out oI God's will. into sel.f-will, As comp·.!l.si ve 

as vie are even our spirit of dedication to a group can turn 

us i.;to Llccding <.1eo.cons nho ooe the ci'. orts of otlH;rs to serve 
OVf &V� 

the group as a threat to-�· Yision .for the group or role 

in f.:ervice. Oi' cour:-:;e it is au old c;amc .;:or Llf:l to fjCe our·oe lvc:s ns 
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myste:rious pullers oI the ::;trine;s behL-id the scenes, In reali t:v 

led.low membeJ.:'S have little diL�icul ty seeing nhats up. Like 

an. ostrich hiding it's head in the sand, we usually only i.'ool 

ourselves into i�·elivving ourselves. invisible to others. In 

s2rvi ce we hold ourselves directly 1�esponsibJ.e to ·ti1ose we 

s0rve, If vie lead at all, it is only by settinc; a desiraL.l.e 

example. 

Gossips will of course appear as our m0mbe�s gr·ow 

and e.,.tend themselves into the consciousrwss o:t the group. 

In honec-1ty ne Yiant to r0:t!10mL•cr tl1at in.i.'or-rnc:1jion sh2.1·ed Ly 

a ::m;ferinc; n1..ldi ct sc-.lch1e; help is pri viJcdgcd a jd should only 

t:e :::.:hared to d\help that pcTson. A fc:)w 8.ttelldli ve riH-:-mLers cw 

usually offset the harr:1 done. At some point the gof;sip 'Nill 

1·ealize that character assasination is au old game with addicts: 

Most members 'Ni th a J.:i. ttlc time clean and sober look to the 

source instead oi the oi)j ect o;: c;ossi1! ClS the on.e needing help: 

,, G may l�e abJe to give- them this ho1.p by honestly sharine; our 

� ef.:U,ngs about vrha t ·i1e sco happt·niog. 0th Gr times .we have to 

wait until they a:ce ready to r-ecei ve help and ask .for it. It 

ir,ay'-fe._irnportani:; to remember that many intolerable situations 

reso.:ve themselves 2.nd d(m' t last long. Generally those who 

.i. a.lJ. i11to the trap of gosi:;ip b eco!ne aware 01.· what they are 

doing aud find othe:r v1ays oJ getting attention or outgrow 

their need to avoid self-E,xamination. In telling our stories: 

we gossip about ourselves as active addicts. '.rhis reminds us 

of nhat it will 1)e lite i.f we go tack. This can give us the 

1::,enel'i t of ego .. dcl'lation at depth and h0J.p0 rend<:or us teacha'cle, 

our since:ce desire to help othe !.'S r.tnd the po ,,er of 

our ultimate authority will guide us in our social relations 

i.;: VIC: rernc-mLcr to GGk i.'or h�lp and try not to du too much i;y 
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ourselves. An addict al.one is in 1Jad company but most of us 

have some lc.,ar:ning cxp(iri(:frtces to go through to ·become ef:i:'ecti Ve 

membe:rs of� group� Fringing our irj.sights and concerns to �a--ie 

attention of the group is vital to the erovith and \'.'alidi ty 

of the. group. It is onJ.y when W1) atte�pt to force our views· 

onto oth0rr:, that self-will appears. FortunateJ.y the pr·ogrrun 

gives us the ability to Jet go of seJ.f-will ·:,hen it appears. 

Vte shouldn • t _;:eel uniqt:e i.: �•ind oussel ves beyond the boun(:s 

of good service. Theie is pro bal:Jly no one in N. A. service \::ho 

hasn't comitted this error at one time or another. The important 

thing to remember is that we don•t have to be saints to help 

pcop1e. We share our expe:cie:nce, strent;th and hope and do the 

l'ootwork and leave the rest to our higLer po·,rnr. 1J.'his simpJ.e 

.£'ormu1a has worked rnany mir-acJ_es as I am sure v:o are a.U. ar.'2.re. 


